Memorandum of Understanding
This Memorandum of Understanding has been signed on August 09, 2016
between:1. NGO, Yuvsatta represented by the Cordinator, Mr. Pramod Sharma.
AND
2 Govt. Home Science College, Sector-10 represented by the Principal of the
college.
Whereas both the parties having common interest in the field of social upliftment,
peace , communal harmony and women empowerment share their experties and join
hands in conducting various activities and programmes .
Matter of Fact:
NGO Yuvsatta is working on various social issues and focuses on inter relationship
between peace and sustainable development for social cohesion and living together. It has
also started peace clubs in educational institutes and are involving teachers and students for
developing desirable social changes through peaceful ways.
The Govt. Home Science College is the pioneer institute in Northern India
emphasizing the growth and development of women and empowering them with
entrepreneurial skills. The College has two NSS unit (100 NSS Volunteers/per unit). The
motto of Govt. Home Science College, “Knowledge for Service” is thoroughly imbibed by
and inculcated in the NSS Volunteers in spirit and action. The activities of NSS are in sync
with the college motto and NSS motto ‘Not me but you’. All the activities are conducted in
the adopted village-Khuda Ali Sher of the college.
The NSS volunteers have been working for capacity building and skill development
through involvement of students from various Home Science streams.
The NSS Volunteers actively participate for sensitizing community about current
social issues like significance of girl education, female empowerment, evil of female foeticide
and dowry as well as creating awareness related health, hygiene, sanitation, parenting skills,
healthy eating habits, balanced diet, diet during various age groups and healthy life style.
Skill development through income generation activities like tiffin service, tie and dye, batik,
embroidery, best out of waste are also undertaken.

Whereas both the parties have common goal and interest for working at grass
root level for social upliftment.
1. That the NGO Yuvsatta shall assist in organizing socially useful events with
NSS Volunteers of the college. The programme, schedule, date and timing of
the same shall be decided with mutual consent of the authorities concerned.
2. That both the parties will jointly organise community participation activites,
seminars and conferences on mutually agreed upon topics from time to time.
3. That the NGO Yuvsatta shall assist the college NSS volunteers in organizing
grass root level exposure by inviting eminent social workers and technical experts
from time to time to promote their capacity building and skill development. The
college on the other hand, would extend all possible support for mutually
beneficial socially relevant community activities.
4. The MoU does not acrue any financial liability on either of the parties and can
be terminated at any time.
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